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NOTIFICATION

Sub: Grant of extension to complete Ph. D.

As per the approval of Hon'ble Vice-chancellor, the extension as per following is

granted to Ph. D students:

1. Those research scholars who are in their terminal year i.e. seventh year/ eighth

year (onetime special extension) and were supposed to submit their thesis in

the COVID period between 1* January, 2021 to 3gth June, 2021, extension

may be allowed for submission of their thesis till 31't December 2021 in line

with UGC pubtic Notice No F.No.1-10/2020 (CPP-II) dated 16th March,2021

(Copy Attached at Annexure'A').

2. Those who have already availed terminal year extension (7th and Bth Year) due

to coVID-19 as per IKGPTU Notification No. IKGPTu/Reg/Notification/2541

dated 29.12.2020 are not entitled for this additional extension beyond 30th lune,

2027.

(Sandee ar Kaza r)
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A copy is forwarded to the following officers for information please'

1. I/C Secretariat Vice Chancellor: For informatlon of Vice Chancellor

2. Dean (Academics)/Director (Main Campus)

3. Associate Dean (R&D)

4. Incharge (ITS): To upload on Ph.D admission portal

(Sand umar Kazal)
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In continuation to UGC Public Notice dated 3rd December, 2o2o on the above

mentioned subject, and keeping in vie['the largel interest of the research scholars, a

further extension of six months beyond 3o.()6.z()zt, i.e., till 3rst December zozr, for

submission of thesis by M.Phil/Ph.D students rnav irt' glanted b1-' the Universities.

Extension of six months, as mentioned above, rnal, also be granted for submitting

evidence of publication and presentation in two conferences. However, tenure of

felkrwship will remain upto five veam onl\'.
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(Raj Jain)


